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Bulldog Rescue Tania’s 15th year celebrations
Open day 23 rd April Midhurst West Sussex
On the 23rd of April 2016 Tania and Dizzy open there doors for a
Bulldog Rescue Anniversary Open Day and the new memorial
gardens .Come and meet some of the Bulldog Rescue team and see the
lovely gardens planted by volunteers and supporters like Brian
Cobbold .Take time to see some of the rescue bulldogs awaiting their
new homes and see the well-designed comfortable kennel area for the
bulldogs to be looked after by the lovely kennel maid Sue West. A
relaxed day where we can celebrate Tania’s and Dizzy’s 15th years in
rescue. You can follow their story at #BDR15years on Facebook.

Bulldog Rescue and Crufts 2016
Bulldog Rescue will be ring side at crufts 2016 on the 10th of March Hall
4
Come and meet Tania at the stand and some of the rescue volunteers.
Great time to ask questions and learn more about the rescue or bulldog
care by the author herself of The Bulldog Bible. Official Bulldog Rescue
Merchandise also will be available.

Archie’s Rescue
Hero’s

In this month’s newsletta I
want to talk about my auntie
Geowga who looks afta all
my volunteer aunties she is
the Bulldog Wescue
coordinata.aunty Geowga
works very had all the time
and until vewy late at night
sometimes sending emails
and dwiving long distances.
Aunty Geowga has to do all
this and look after the family
at home and often buwns the
tea as she is on the phone
(Uncle Chwis told me he
he).my Auntie Geowga will
be at cwufts here she is look
out for her with the
celebrities.

T.O.W.I.E the Only Walk Is Essex
T.O.W.I.E held another friendly walk in January and February 2016 braving the cold
weather once again raising another £ 459.45 for both walks and Busters birthday party
collection raising £80.00 fabulous well done and thank you Tracy & Graham Mizan

Kelly Kerr West Sussex Bulldog Walk
Kelly also held her walk in the freezing weather again to raise money for the much needed
bulldogs well done again Kelly and all who attended. Well done on raising £41.34.

Wear your Christmas jumper to work day
At Team Ripped Basilden Gym had a charity day wearing Christmas jumpers in aid of
Bulldog Rescue well done and thank you.

THANK YOU XX

£43.79

Jonathan Cage Collection Box
Jonathan raised a massive £ 50.00 in his collection box in the Fossil Store. Thank you
Jonathan and all who donated.

Angela Walker sponsored slim
Angela is still doing really well on her weight loss challenge which she
hopes to complete in sept 2016 and you can still sponsor her on the
just giving page all in aid of Bulldog Rescue .please do so as she has
been very well behaved over Christmas which on its own is a
challenge for all of us .Good luck Angela and thank you.

Pets at home VIP card
Don’t forget you collect points every time you shop at pets at home which allow bulldog
rescue to buy meat or toys for the dogs in foster as the points are exchanged for vouchers.no
matter where you live you register your card to chichester ,

The Bulldog Rescue Facebook Auction

Do you have any unwanted Christmas gifts or are you having a spring clear out if so why
not put you items on the bulldog rescue auction on Facebook all money
raised on your unwanted items goes directly to bulldog rescue funds to
pay for the bulldogs vet bills.

The Bulldog Rescue Selling Page

Did you know you can sell your unwanted items on the new Bulldog Rescue Selling page
on Facebook all you need to do is list your item and state price and how much you are
willing to donate from the sale of your item. Make money for yourself and Bulldog Rescue

Archie To The Rescue

Don’t forget Archie has his own brand of merchandise and also he has his own
printer and vinyl t shirt maker so if you need a custom t shirt or cup, chopping
board, money box let him know and he can help you and you will raise money
for Bulldog Rescue as all profits go directly
to the rescue.

Contact Archie Hough on Facebook for any merchandise questions or Roly Hough

Where’s Archie colouring form.
Fun colouring sponsor form for children available on the Bulldog Rescue web site.
Go to fundraising on the web page www.bulldogrescue.org.uk look for meet Archie and
click on the where’s Archie fundraising pack.

To every Bulldog Rescue Charity supporter

The Bulldog Rescue Management and volunteers would like
to thank everyone who has donated any amount big or small
or spent time fundraising or organizing an event or attending
an event.
We would like to thank anybody who has used online
shopping links to donate or for liking our Facebook page .We
value each and every one of you and thank you for all you do .

